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Hymn: There shall be shower of blessings 

 

To listen to this message please click here 

 

Prayers 

- Father Lord make me a giver in Jesus name 

- Father Lord fan into flame the light of kindness in Jesus name 

 

In John 3 vs. 16, the Bible says for God so loved the world that he gave his only begotten son that whosoever 

believes in him will not perish but have eternal life. God loved us with all his life and cares for us, He 

demonstrated how we ought to love one another, and he put down a good example for us.  

In James 1 vs. 27, the Bible says for the religion--------------------------------- and James 2 VS. 14- 17………..meaning 

we must leave by examples……… 

 

Jesus wants us to love one another, care for one another, God excepts us to be our brothers keepers, God 

expects us to look after one another, He expects us to share each other’s burdens etc…………… 

Are we doing like the Samaritan or are we doing like the Levite or are we doing like the priest.  

Sadly in this present age people who are the custodians of the law are not doing as the word says they are too 

religious and self-righteous, they are ignoring the cry of the needy, they are busy with their own selfish 

ambitions when God says there would always be the poor among you and that you must look after them, 

many spiritual leaders are busy acquiring wealth  and ignoring the poor, the Samaritan used all he had to 

secure the treatment for the man bust the Priest and the Levites kept their own resources and walked away. 

The Bible says he who ignore the cry of the poor he too would cry but would not be answered………………  there 

is someone in your life that is wounded that needs treatment if you ignore him and allow him to die in pains, 

his blood would be required of you, if you allow them to remain in their pains who would you win them over 

to Christ, many of are us are selfish, we are crying the church is not growing who will the church grow when 

your attitudes cannot win animals to yourself talk less of winning a man….. On the lat day God will ask you how 

many souls you touched, how many destinies did you changed, how many tears did you wiped off and how 

many dead did you raised…………. 

 

Altar call………………. 

 

PRAYERS 

- Father Lord help me to be sensitive to the needs of others in Jesus name 

- Those whose destinies are attached to my destinies I shall not fail them in Jesus name 

- Father Lord help me not to ignore the cry of the poor in Jesus name 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


